
 
 

All the young ladies and parents/guardians who are invited to join the Valley Rage Softball organization are required to read and understand 
the following document before being accepted into the organization. 
VALLEY RAGE SOFTBALL is based in Beaver County, PA.  The focus of VALLEY RAGE SOFTBALL is to provide our athletes with the proper training 
and the opportunity to compete in tournaments in Western Pennsylvania and neighboring states.  We are dedicated to the growth and 
development of our players to their highest possible level. VALLEY RAGE SOFTBALL will begin practice in the early fall and will move to an 
indoor facility during the winter months.  The schedule and number of practices during the week will be at the discretion of your head coach. 
VALLEY RAGE SOFTBALL will participate in weekend tournaments that will include possible games during the week. Travel season typically runs 
from early May until early August and will consist of approximately 5-8 tournaments. Dates subject to change due to COVID or other health risk 
conditions. Other documents will be required to electronically sign when registering on Team Snap.  
                                                                    

                                                                    VALLEY RAGE SOFTBALL REQUIREMENTS 
 
 

1. Upon acceptance into the program, a copy of the player’s Birth Certificate will be provided to the Head 
Coach. 

2. Commit to Valley Rage Softball activities during the period of April 1 through August 15 or until your last 
tournament has been played.  Mandatory practices during these dates will be at least one weekday and 
weekends as scheduled by each coach.  We strongly encourage our players to participate in the Valley 
Rage Softball fall and winter activities.  Any missed time must be discussed with and approved by your 
Head Coach. 

3. Playing, filling in or being rostered on another travel and/or tournament team is prohibited without a 
release from Valley Rage Softball and the head coach.  
Being rostered on a different team without a release is also prohibited by the ASA, NSA USSSA and other 
sanctioning bodies. Any violation may result in immediate dismissal from Valley Rage Softball.  

4. Participation in all fundraisers sponsored by Valley Rage Softball is mandatory (this includes hosting 
tournaments).  These fundraisers help keep the Valley Rage Softball registration fees affordable.   

5. A non-refundable $150 roster deposit is required upon signing this agreement.   This deposit will be 
applied to your annual registration fee.  

6. Registration fees are $600.  This includes a practice shirt and helmet, in-season tournament entry fees, 
tryout fees, and all outdoor fall/spring/summer scheduled practices.  Indoor facility time will be paid from 
team budget and/or mandatory individual or organization wide fundraising. Uniforms may or may not be 
included based on each individual team’s budget.  Any fall/winter tournaments and/or scrimmages may 
be additional costs. Practice shirt will be distributed after $150.00 deposit is received. No uniforms will be 
distributed until registration is paid IN FULL.  Any returning player with a remaining balance from 2020 
may not participate in any activity until the past balance is paid IN FULL.   

7. You will be required to register online and make individual monthly payments via TeamSnap automatic 
debit.  Payments will be due on the first of the month in monthly installments of $150.00 until paid in full 
(service charges will apply).   You set this up upon registration through Team Snap with a credit or debit 
card.  You will also be given the option to pay the full season in advance with no fees.  Non-payment in full 
by January 1, may result in removal from Valley Rage Softball.  

8. All registration fees are non-refundable, under any circumstance.  This includes moneys raised through 
fundraising and sponsorships. 

9. VALLEY RAGE SOFTBALL is not responsible for meals, transportation, and lodging at any tournament.  
 

Parent name _____________________________Parent Signature ____________________________Date_______ 
 

 


